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ABSTRACT

In order to determine the effect of mycorrhizal inoculation at different irrigation levels and different
phosphorous levels on uptake of nutrition by corn plant. an experiment in factorial form, in complete random
block form design with 3 replications was conducted in 2004, at the educational research station of Islamic
azad university, firooz abad branch.in this experiment, the water deficit treatment had 4 levels, including 75%,
55%, 35% and 15% available water and phosphorous treatment at three levels,including 0,10 and 20 ppm, and
mycorrhizae treatment (M) consist of M1:inoculate whit mycorrhizaM0:not inoculate whit mycorrhizae the
results showed an increase in uptake of phosphorous ,nitrogen,potassium,copper and zink relative to non-
mycorrhizal treatments while a decrease was seen in uptake of iron and manganese with increase in water
defecate,nitrogen, phosphorous and manganese showed decrease in uptake and potassium,iron,copper  and zinc
showed increase in uptake. also, by increase in phosphorous level, increase in uptake of elements was seen
in non-mycorrhizal.
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Introduction

Decreasing water availability under drought
generally results in limited total nutrient uptake and
their diminished tissue concentrations in crop plants.
An important effect of water deficit is on the
acquisition of nutrients by the root and their transport
to shoots. Lowered absorbtion of the inorganic
nutrients can results from interference in nutrient
uptake and the unloading mechanism, and reduced
transpiration flow[15,38] however, plant species and
genotypes of a species may vary in their response to
mineral uptake under water deficit. In general,
moisture stress induces an increase in Nitrogen,a
definitive decline in Phosphorous and no definitive
effects on K.[15]

Nutrient and water requirements are closely
related, fertilizer application is likely to increase the

efficiency of crops in utilizing available water. This
indicates a significant interaction between soil
moisture deficits and nutrient acquisition.[27,35].

One of the access ways to sustainable agriculture
purposes is using the microorganisms which play the
important role in applying plant nutrition necessity.
Biological fertilizers don’t name absolutely to organic
matters produced of manures, mulch and etc,but
consists of production of microorganisms activities
due to N2-fixation or phosphorous availability, and
the other nutrition elements in soil.mycorrhiza is the
mutualistic symbiosis (non-pathogenic association)
between soil-borne fungi with the roots of higher
plants. [1,28] Two types of mycorrhiza are known
today:ecto-and endomycorrhizas.the endomycorrhizas
are characterized by inter-and intracellular fungai
growth in root cortex, forming specific fungi
structures, referred to as vesicles and arbuscules. This
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characteristic growth gives the endomycorrhiza the
alternate name, vesicular arbuscular mycorrhiza. it is
the most widely distributed association in plants.
About 80% of all terrestrial plant species form this
type of symbiosis and 95% of the worlds present
species of vascular plants belong to families that are
characteristically mycorrhizal. the arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) belong to taxonomic order
called Glomales,which currently comprises 6 genera.
Because they are the most common underground
symbiosis and have important agricultural
applications this review will focus on the vesicular-
arbuscular mycorrhiza. VAM is able to make
relationship with most of plants. [1, 25] and causes
increase and development of host plant [2]. This
ability depend on the density of external mycelium
VAM ability into soil effluence and environmental
elements such as light density,soil acidity and soil
ventilation. VAM colonization in root can
dramatically increase absorbtion of mineral nutrition,
particularly immobile nutrients from the soil by host
plants.improved nutrient uptake by VAM fungi
during periods of soil water deficit has been
suggested as a mechanism for enhancing drought
resistance [3,4,16].

several mechanism have been proposed to
explain the protection of AMF symbiosis, such as
change in plant hormone [18] sincreased leaf gas
exchange and photosynthetic rate [36]direct hyphal
water uptake from the soil and transfer to the host
plant [8] nitrate assimilation [36] osmotic adjustment
[12] often mycorrhizal improvement of drought
tolerance occurs via drought avoidance.it can be a
function of the often observed improved acquisition
of phosphorous,nitrogen and other growth  promoting
nutrients by AMF plants [5,28] Am fungi can also
reduced the impact of environmental stresses such as
water stress [33]. 

Materials and Methods

This experiment was carried out in agricultural
research college of Islamic azad university firooz
abad branch in 2004. the experiment was carried out
beased on factorial design in randomized complete
block design in 3 replication.treatments were
consisted of irrigation treatment had 4 levels,
including 75%,55%,35% and 15%available water and
phosphorous treatment at three levels,including 0,10
and 20 ppm, and mycorrhizae  treatment: (M) consist
of M1: inoculate whit mycorrhiza M0: not inoculate
whit mycorrhizae In  this exprement 72 main pot and
15 sub pot for measuring moisture was used. Plant
water necessity and amount of water required to
plant is determined by measuring (fc) and (pwp) and
soil (pb) and then available water was
determined.available water in fc condition was
theorized 100. for appointment soil moisture
sampling of sub pot each 2 days. and then each
sample was draied 24 hour in 105 cantigrad degree

in oven. for seedling inoculation used of propagol.
thus in each pot 3 hole stave.and seedling and
propagol dust in hole.after  seedling emergence only
1 seedling in pot was protect. Plant samples were
sent to the laboratory instantaneously. they were
clean thoroughly after being washed with ordinary
and distilled water in the laboratory. Then they were
dried in oven for 72 hours and in 70 cantigrad
degree and grinded afterwards. to measure nitrogen,
0.3 grams of the plant sample were digested using
sulphuric acid, salcilic acid and distilled water and
then, its amount was specified with kejeldal. for
other elements, 1 gram of samples put in the
electrical kiln in the temperature of 550 cantigrad
degree for 5 hours to become ash and then, it was
digested with chloridric acid 2 normal. the elements
were measured as follows:

1. iron ,zinc,copper and manganese with the atomic
absorbtion machine(model GBC932 made in
Australia)
2. potassium with the film photometer machine
(fater electric,model 405-made in iran)
3. phosphore, using the method of calorimetry with

spectrophotometer machine, wavelength of
880(nm)(ERMA PHOTIC 100-made in japan).
The results were analyzed after classification

using the software’s; mini tab and spss.

Result and discusion

Variance analyzing (Table 1) showed that effects
of phosphorous treatment and irrigation levels on
absorbtion rate of N,P,K,Fe,cu,zn and Mn in 1%
probability were significant. the results showed an
increase in uptake of phosphorous, nitrogen,
potassium, copper and zink relative to non-
mycorrhizal treatments while a decrease was seen in
uptake of iron and manganese with increase in water
defecate, nitrogen, phosphorous and manganese
showed decrease in uptake and potassium, iron,
copper and zinc showed increase in uptake. also, by
increase in phosphorous level, increase in uptake of
elements was seen in non-mycorrhizal. 

The water dificate impact in both micorrhizae
and non-micorrhizae demonstrates a decreas in
absorption of two elements phosphore and nitrogen.in
maize as absorption stress increases. there was a
difference and it was the mean average of absorption
of these elements was higher in the micorrhizae and
similar treatments which shows a positive impact of
micorrhizae in absorbing thes elements. (Table 2)
moreover, increasing the amount of phosphorous
fertilizer, phosphor absorption increased in addition
to nitrogen absorption. it was observed in both
micorrhizae and non-micorrhizae plants, but in
micorrhizae plants, the amount of these two elements
absorption was higher (Table 3).

The Reason Why Micorrhizae Absorbs
Phosphore More Guickly and Violently Is:
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A) Because of external mycelia scatetring of
micorrhiza fungi in soil that eventfully enhances
absorption level, mycelia are able to absorb
phosphore from inaccessible areas of the plant roots
and transfer it to the plant roots, since, among all
different ways of nutrients absorption, phosphore is
absorbed through diffusion generally, but in the
presence of micorrhizae fungi, mycelia fungi are able
to absorb these elements actively and consequently,
phosphore absorption rath eliminates [10,28].
B) Synergistic impacts between external mycelia of
micorrhizae fungi and phosphate solvent
bacteras,which in this condition unavailable mineral
phosphore transforms to available mineral phosphore
transforms to available minral phosphore, can
increase Usable phosphate for plant diffusion increase
of H+ or hydroxidas by hyphae [9,21,29].
C) Increase of P absorption by micorrhizae plants
hyphae may be because of increase of P absorbtion
in the root length unit.this increased speed of
absorption is 2 to 3 times more than non-micorrhizae
plants [25,37].
D) Micorrhizae fungi discharge enzymes and
materials in soil cansing transformation of
unavailable organic phosphore to available one.
[26,32]; but many studies demonstrated that
Micorrhizae plants have higher phosphore absorption
in the drought stress condition comparing to Non-
Micorrhizae plants which has a harmony with this
experiment results [22,23,30]. In addition to
phosphore absorption the increase of Nitrogen
absorption in the Micorrhizae plants has been
frequently reported as well. [19,20] The results of
study on celery demonstrate an increased
phosphorous absorption of Micorrhizae plants
comparing to Non-Micorrhizae plants even when
there is equal phosphore for them. [14] The results
of studies on maize an in presence of Micorrhizae
fungi “G. intraradieces”demonstrate that more
phosphorous has been absorbed by Micorrhizae plants
comparing to Non-Micorrhizae plants. Micorrhizae
was significant in potassium absorption in the level
of 1%; but the interaction of irrigation levels and
different amount of phosphorous was significant in
the level of 1% probablity on N,P,K,Fe and Mn.but
no significant effect on Cu and Zn. (Table 1). The
results have also demonstrated an increased
potassium absorption in both Micorrhizae and Non-
Micorrhizae  plants  as  stress  increased. (Table 2)

Also, increasing Nitrogen, phosphor and potassium
absorption decreased (Table 2) Other researchers
report the Micorrhizae impact on absorbing cations
like “ K, Mg, Ca “ is contradictory; so that
somewhere increase of absorption, sometime decrease
and sometime without impact has been reported.
[7,8]. It seems the reasons of difference in results of
these elements would be the type of soil (acidic or
alkaline), soil Ph, the type of plant, the type of
Micorrhizae fungi, temperature, . . .With increas of
phosphorous in treatments without micorhiza, element
absorbtion was seen. (table 3) Generally, with
increased water dificate, the less Nitrogen and
Phosphore absorption in shoot; but potasium
absorption increases. Besides, Nitrogen increase could
enhance Phosphore and potasium absorption in Plant.
Other researchers also believe that one of the impacts
of Nitrogen increase; is the increase of cations
absorption. Which is due to the increase of the plant
metabolic activity, acceleration in most of processes.
And increas of the plant absorption power. [6]. As
stress increases in both Micorrhizae and Non-
Micorrhizae a plants; absorption of iron, copper and
zinc increases; but absorption of Manganese dcreases.
(Table 2). Many researchers declared Micorrhizae
increases zinc and copper absorption. [25,29,31,34]
In study on maize, it was observed that plant
inoculation with Micorrhizae could increase zinc
absorption 48% comparing to treatemtn without
Micorrhizae. [24] Absorption increase of zinc and
copper in the water stressed plants, but inoculated
with Micorrhizae has also been reported comparing
to Non- Micorrhizae plants [31]. Moreover, nany
studies demonstrate the lack of iron an Mangenese
absorption increase in plants. On such condition,
Micorrhizae absorbs Manganese and eliminates its
toxicity in the plant. Of cours, the resutls are a little
different in acidic and alkaline soil. [34,11,13] The
results of this experiment clarifies properly that
Micorrhizae can increase absorption of some nutrients
in plants in the water dificat conditions and moderate
impacts of the stress. Our results also agree with
previous results (39,40,41,42,43] Most of these
manterails are elements having low motion power
and less solubility in soil and water dificat conditions
can restrict their absorption.

Table 1: Mean Squar for the Effect of Irrigation Levels, Different Phosphorous Rates and Mycorrhizae on Rate Of, Absorbtion, Nitrogen,
Phosphorus, Potassium, Iron, Copper, Zinc and Manganese in Shoot Corn.

SOV d.f %N %P %K fe Ppm cu ppm zn Ppm mn ppm
REP 2 0.00012 n.s 0.00015 n.s 0.00002 n.s 0.057 n.s 1.012 n.s 1.88 n.s 0.02 n.s
phosphorus 2 3.001** 0.168** 0.2026** 39.60** 28.88** 5551** 446.51**
Micorrhizae 1 1.612** 0.0080** 0.228** 372.38** 1.16** 10.75** 687.61**
irrigation 3 2.608** 0.084** 1.5359** 183.46** 24.53** 643.21** 274.54**
p × m 2 0.182** 0.032** 0.00042** 2.25** 0.136** 3.68 n.s 85.36**
p × I 6 0.032** 0.00028** 0.0046** 12.91** 0.018 n.s 2.96 n.s 4.76**
M × I 3 0.066** 0.00137** 0.0002** 0.236** 0.132** 10.71** 1.74**
M × p × I 6 0.0181** 0.00128** 0.0005** 0.445** 0.051* 1.5 n.s 0.93**
Error 46 0.0064 0.00004 0.00002 0.026 0.0216 1.32 0.01
Ns, *, ** not significant , significant at the %5 and %1 levels of probability. respectively.
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Table 2: The Effect of Different Irrigation Levels on Amount of Absolution, Nitrogen Phosphorus, Potassium, Iron, Copper, Zinc  and
Manganese in Shoot Corn Mycorrhizae and non Mycorrhizae.

Irrigation levels 0 mycorrhizae %N %P %K fe Ppm cu ppm  zn Ppm mn ppm
I1 M0 2.944c 0.310c 2.59g 208.7f 13.67g 23.94h 224.22a
I2 2.838e 0.252e 2.71f 209.7e 15.05e 25.92g 224.33a
I3 2.4000g 0.18g 2.98d 213.64c 15.68d 32.44f 217c
I4 2.000h 0.151h 3.24b 215.33a 16.20c 35.78e 212.67e
I1 M1 3.283a 0.387a 2.72f 206.98h 14.78f 41.22d 224.11a
I2 3.11b 0.358b 2.817e 208.41g 16.20c 42.89c 222.56a
I3 2.906d 0.2944d 3.091c 212.00d 17.02b 48.67b 218.44b
I4 2.515f 0.2400f 3.348a 214.02b 17.677a 55.56a 214.44d
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (Duncan %5).

Table 3: The Effect of Different Phosphorous Levels on Amount of Absorbtion, Nitrogen Phosphorus, Potassium, Iron, Copper, Zinc
and Manganes in Shoot Corn Mycorrhizae and non Mycorrhizae.

phosphorous levels mycorrhizae %N %P %K fe Ppm cu ppm zn Ppm Mn ppm
P0 M0 2.175f 0.200e 2.77f 207.96e 14.91e 29.15c 194.06d
P1 2.633e 0.201e 2.89d 212.23c 15.25d 29.58d 198.5b
P2 2.829c 0.268d 2.97c 215.33a 15.30d 29.83c 201.00a
P0 M1 0.330b 0.32b 2.88e 205.8f 16.166c 45.92b 184.75e
P1 0.349a 0.365a 3.009b 211.2d 16.675a 47.42a 195.33c
P2 0.280c 0.371a 3.07a 214.03b 16.42b 47.92a 198.54b
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (Duncan %5).
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